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SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

SESSION 2022-23 

Objective of summer holiday home work is to keep you in touch  with 

pedagogy  and constructive use of time , it will help you to learn as per your pace by 

giving you ample opportunities to use your creativity . It is expected ,you will 

complete it by yourself and use only domestic material to design your project. 

 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED FOR COMPLETING HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 
1. Holiday homework must be completed on A-4 Coloured Sheets/ A-4 white sheet or as 

directed by concerned subject teachers. 

2. Project work must be completed in time on a separate sheets and finally to be 

compiled subject wise. 

3. Use domestic material to design your project work, 

4. Originality and usability will be appreciated. 

5. Formulate a time table during Summer Vacation ,it will help you to learn as well  as  

give you quality time with family to enjoy. 

6. Writing will play a vital role while completing your assignments, so take your time 

and write beautifully. 

7. Holiday home work is an individual assignment, don’t take help of friends and do it 

by yourself, it will help you to meet with self and create a sense of self-appraisal. 

8.  Submit your homework on 1
st
 July to the concerned teachers in a paper bag. 

9. The summer holiday assignment will be considered to provide internal marks and 

grades. 

10. Maintain a dairy for daily entry, will certainly help you to introspect and self-

analysis. 

11. Reading   daily Newspaper (English), some story books, autobiography, fictions, 

travelogues or classical will certainly help you to generate ideas and a lifelong 

wisdom. 

12.  Morning and evening games, yoga and meditation will boost up your happiness by 

keeping you agile and active. 

13. Take care of self and help your members of family to discharge their responsibilities. 

14. Keep the homework in a proper carry bag made of newspaper. 

15. Try to avoid spending time on mobile and internet, it will certainly solidify your will 

power and give you ample confidence and strength. 

16. Time has its own pace, so design and classify your routine to take the best out of 

summer vacation otherwise it will simply slip from your hands. We wish you will 

have a constructive, entertaining and gala summer time and wishing to meet after 

summer by rejuvenating our energies. 



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL FIROZABAD 

SESSION-2022-23 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS 1 

*ENGLISH 

Q1. Find the names of the following fruits and vegetables in the word grid. 
( Potato, Apple, Orange, Cherry, Mango, Beans, Banana, Onion, Peas, Grapes) 

 
Q2. Write the names of the days of the week. 
Q3. Write the correct color name and fill the color in the box. 

 
Q4. Draw 4 buckets on an A4 size sheet and fill the bucket with the help of naming 
words. 
Q5.Improve your handwriting, write one page of handwriting daily. 
 

HINDI 

Holiday Home work ds fy, ,d vyx d‚ih cuk,¡ vkSj ;g dk;Z mlesa gh djsa A 
ƒ-v ls K rd o.kZekyk fy[kks A 
„-*vk* dh ek=k okys ƒ‡ 'kCn] b dh ek=k okys ƒ‡ 'kCn] Ã dh ek=k okys ƒ‡ 'kCn fyf[k, A 
…- ikBî&iqLrd dh dksÃ „ dfork fy[ksa o ;kn djsaA 



†-çfrfnu ,d ist lqys[k fy[ksaA 
‡- lwjt dk fp= cukdj jax Hkfj,A 
vkidk xzh"ekodk'k 'kqHk ,oa eaxye; gks A 
 

MATHS- 

 

Q1.Make caterpillar by using circular shaped items (bangles) and and paste in holiday homework 

notebook. 

 

      

Q2.With the help of your parents trace the following objects on your holiday homework  notebook 

and then colour all the circular objects green,square objects as blue and rectangular objects as red. 

a. Bangle 

b. Match box 

c. Pencil box 

d. Bottle cap 

Q3.Write and learn  number names 1 to 50 in attractive manner in holiday homework notebook. 

      Make a house using matchsticks.Now count the number of matchsticks you have used to make       

house and write its number name. 

 

Q4.Make different shapes with colourful paper and paste on a colouredsheet.Now count and write 

the types and number of shapes which you have made. 

 

COMPUTER- 

 

Chart over My Computer {parts}. 

 

PROGRAMMING- 

Write counting numbers {1 to 100 } over chart using matchsticks. 
 

EVS.-  Write something about yourself on coloured A-4 sheet in attractive 

way. 



 
 

Create your family tree/album paste it on a coloured sheet and label them. 

Write 1 sentence about each family member. Use your creativity. 

 

 
 

 


